SYNTHETIC GUARD™ PLUS

SYNTHETIC UNDERLAYMENT

DESCRIPTION

SYNTHETIC GUARD™ PLUS is a non-woven synthetic underlayment with a grey coated polypropylene spun bond fabric surface, a polypropylene 10 × 5 scrim, and a grey backside coating.

- Printed lay lines and fastener locations for standard and high wind applications.
- Backside coating helps provide a slip-resistant surface
- Non-woven polypropylene surface helps improve traction
- 25-year Limited Warranty and Arbitration Agreement

USES: For use as a synthetic underlayment to be applied over the deck prior to installation of the final roof covering. Can be used for mechanically fastened tile, wood shake, asphalt, slate, metal or composite shingles.

LIMITATIONS

- Underlayment must not be applied to wet or frosty surfaces.
- Underlayment must not be applied to unclean or contaminated surfaces.
- Underlayment must not come into contact with hot asphalt or products containing coal-tar pitch.
- Once applied, underlayment must not be left exposed beyond 180 days.

TECHNICAL INFORMATION

Intertek Code Compliance Research Report  CCRR-1056
Florida Building Code Approved: FL19948

PRODUCT DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll Dimensions†</th>
<th>48.1&quot; × 250.5'</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roll Coverage††</td>
<td>920.59 sq. ft. (± 3.92 sq. ft.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll Contains</td>
<td>1004.09 sq. ft. (± 4.09 sq. ft.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rolls per Pallet</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

†Subject to manufacturing variation
††When applied according to application instructions

IMPORTANT SAFETY INFORMATION: Do not install until all appropriate safety precautions have been read and understood. The TAMKO Safety Data Sheet (SDS) is available at tamko.com/sds. Always use appropriate fall protection equipment and wear appropriate personal protective equipment (PPE) when working with this product. Moisture, frost, debris or other material will decrease the traction and can cause slippery conditions when walking on the product. Applicator safety is of utmost importance.